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gmmptm ommtion of armistice

THINKS CRAIG'S

CHANGES FINE
ii

Jarvis Says He Has

no Doubt Asheville Man Will

Be Next Governor Ex-

pressions from Others.

IS. INVESTS

One Phase of Struggle Exempli-

fied in Arizona Constitution,

Declares Mr. Works, the

New California Sen.

F. J. Madero Sends Word That

He Will Talk Armistice Only

After the Battle of

Juarez.
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- TlX'.-.V- ' A BEAUFORT TO ASHEVILLE
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X Provisions of ,he w"sure Fears of

WASHINGTON DISAPPOINTED
OPINION IS MUCH DIVIDED

AS TO SENATORIAL RACE

THINKS REPUBLICAN PARTY

MUST ENDORSE MEASURES AT THE REPLY OF MEXICO

Rates on Brick Changed, Five Miles J Initiative, Referendum and Recall, or It Is Recrimatory in Some Point-s-
from 90 Cents to 65 Cents, 300

Miles, from $3.70 to $3.40
per Thousand.

Go Down to Defeat, and Final

Destruction and Oblivion,"

He Says.

President Taft Disposed to Deal

With It Leniently, .

However.

April 20. Arizo- -Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Yarborough House.

.,.WASHINGTON, statehood under
20. ' on which it has

J.

Gazette-New- s Bureau.
Yarborougii House,

Raleigh, April 20.
HK Stale Bar association meets at

Iake Toxaway June 28-3- The
organization of the board of

Raleigh, April i

Governor Thomas
FORMER of Greenville, who

Yarborough house
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last

v
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El Paso, April 20. Fran-
cisco I. Madero refjutees abso-
lutely to grant an armistice as
suggested by Dr. Gomez at
Washington. He has sent
word he would talk armistice
only after the battle of Juarez.

trustees of the Central Highway fromwii mam wmmamwm s jssamm tw Beaufort to Asheville took place at
noon today In the office of the com-

missioner of agriculture. The trus
tees selected are H. B. Varner of Ijex- -

wmmmti&ammzwmL k president; E. E. Britton of w ASHINGTON, April 20. Re-
ceipt of an outline of the
reply of the Mexican govRalclijh, secretary, and G. C. Royall

of Goldsboro, treasurer. The prelim ernment made to President Taft's
inary work of the organization in the
counties is to begin at once. The

presented found a strong advocate on
the floor of the United Stated senate
today In the person of Senator Works,
California's new member of the up-
per house of congress. In defending
the Arizona constitution he look oc-

casion to warn the republican party
that unless it should heed the de-
mand made upon it for an endorse-
ment of the initiative, referendum
and recall, "earnestly demanded by
an overwhelming majority of our
people of all political parties," the
party would go down " to defeat ami
final destruction and oblivion."

Common People vs. Interest-- .
The real objection to the constitu-

tion, he declared, was "one phase of
the struggle that has been going on
in this country between the common
people and the privileged, self-seeki-

Interests, affecting the right to
govern the nation, the state and the
municipalities." The initiative, refer-
endum and recall, provided for in
the Arizona constitution and already
In force in some states of the union,
was one method the people' were
taking, he asserted, of trying to blot

strong remonstrance against the con-

duct of warfare on ths border has
somewhat depressed the hopes ofGeological Survey is called upon to

begin at the ocean and survey west officials who confidentially expected a
completely responsive reply fromward at once. Thomas J. Murray o

Marshall, fearing Buncombe would
try to divert the road through Hay-

wood, was assured the law. required It
to go through Madison.

night, in discussing politics In this
statb made the statement that he
believed that Locke Craig of Ashe-
ville would undoubtedly be the next
governor of North Carolina,

"I find very little opopsltlon to
Mr. Craig," he said, "and I believe
that he will be nominated almost
unanimously. The east seems strong-
ly for Mr. Craig."

As the race stands to date, it Is
safe to say that Mr. Craig will win
in a walk. There Is only one an-
nounced candidate so far. In opposi-
tion to him, that being Lieut-Govern-

Newlnnd. The progreslve ele-

ment of the party seems to be doing
its figuring more on the senatorial
possibilities than on the governor-
ship.

Mr. Craig's long part' service and
the strong race he made three years
ago has given him a long lead on
anyone else. From careful observa-
tion, it seems that his chances of a
fair sailing are excellent and unless
those who are steering his gubernat-
orial ship run onto the rocks, he
will be tSte, next govegnor.

Much depends, remarked one ob-

servant man, upon whether Mr. Craig
runs counter to the Kltchin forces in
the senatorial fight For Instance, If
Mr. Craig should attempt to throw
nil his strength on the side of Sena-
tor Simmons In the Kitchln-Slmmon- s

This highway was incorporat
ed by the last legislature and
the board is to have charge
of the construction ?f the high-
way, the purpose of which is to

out corruption In politics. With the.

Mexico.
Withholding the officials' statements

until the full text of the De La Barra
note is at hand, the president, In full
knowledge of the fact that It is re-
criminatory in some points, is disposed
to deal with it leniently.

The president's rejoinder must be
based upon further official reports
from American military officials,
whose Impartiality in the fighting at
Agua Prieta has been impeached. It
is feared a disposition prevails In
Mexico to rnafce political capital .Kit
of the of the Americans, and
this will probably be resented If It
appears as calculated to Impair the
good relations of the two countries.

Mexican Ambassador Zamacona Is-

sues a statement in which he declared
Mexico's reply would be found friend

connect the east and west and ulti-
mately reach the Tennessee line.
The chief work, of course, of the

'

... . trustees of the highway Is so to di

exception of recall of judges, he said,
he was heartily in favor of this way
.ot.jratt.lng rid of Incompetent or cor-

rupt public servants.
The senator touched on the Lorl- -

rect the road work in each countyNuw- .York Herald and 'The Gazette-Ne- s. 1 TflW"l! (Continuea on page 3.)

GETTING BETTER ' ACQUAINTED EVERY MINUTEmer case In connection with his plea
for honest politics. Senator Works
was named in the . resolution Intro-
duced at the present session by Sena-
tor IaKollette calling for another

WANTS REORGANIZATION

DREADEDinvestigation of the I.nrimer case, as DISEASE BOUNDARY DISPUT E DIRECT ELECTION ly In form and essence.halrman of the committee of Inves DF THE LOWER HOUSE The Mexican ambassador's statetigation. ' ment says that while the reply refers
to "lamentable events on the border,"iib sprcail Pprlslng."

"This widespread uprising against MS IBSPECIHC CASE IS POSTPONED it is friendly In force and essence.SCORES A VICTORY Resolution of New Member Would Considerable progress was made
yesterday in the negotiations
for an armistice between the

the corruption that. If persisted In,

must eventually overthrow our rep-

resentative form of government," he
said, "is founded upon the most con- -

Have Rules Committee Study

Other Assemblies.
forces of the federal gov

Control of Infantile Paralysis Must Be ernment anil the revolutionists inDirect Resolution Referred to SenateInelng evidence that corruption is
Mexico. Dr. Vasquea Oomea, who iseating at the very vitals of the re- -

New Chapter Written In Tennessee-Nort- h

Carolina Matter in

Hickory Today.

conducting the negotiations, receiveduhlic and threatening the perpetuity by Prevention, Declares Dr.

Simon Flexner.

Judiciary Committee, as

Friends Wished.
our free institutions. We need wntd that his message setting forth

the armistice proposition and requestnot go outside of this cnamoer to
find evidence of this fact. The pages ing definite instructions for arrang-

ing the truce was on its way to Gen

liKht, the waters would be disturbed
at once.

If he keep hands off in the sena-
torial fight there will be no organi-
zed effort to defeat him for gov-

ernor; If he does not then some man
like General Julian 8. Carr of Dur-
ham or Charles W. Tlllet of Char-loU-

but more probably the former,
might be entered against him and
the fight would be a hard one.

Impression on Senatorial Fight.
Asked regarding the senatorial

fight Jarvis stated that
he had served his day In politics anJ
was let Ins-- the others run matters
now. As far U his section. Pitt and
Green counties, were concerned, the
general Impression prevailed In that
section that Governor Kltchin had
much the best of 8onator Simmons In

that particular territory. He re-

marked that If Ayoock got into the
race In a primary he would be the
winner. In a straight fight between
Kltchin and Simmons, he didn't know
of course but the present governor
seemed mlgltfy strong and would
probably win. The next man seen
would remark that Simmons would
win, so there you have It. The en- -

of the Congressional Hecord of the
eral Francisco I. Madero, Jr., who isWashington. April 20. "Control of Special to the i aette-New- s.past few months will disclose a con-

dition that has brought the whole
nutlon to shamu. It was charged that

Washington. April 20. Investiga-
tion by the rules committee of meth-
ods or organization and legislative
proceed .re of parliamentary assem-
blies of foreign countries., with view
to their recognition In the house of
representatives. Is directed in a reso-
lution introduced by Representative
Lewis of Maryland, a new member.

' Mr. Lewis believes the house, be-

cause of Its large membership and

nfantile paralysis must be byi pre- - Hickory, April :'0. On the strength
Wiiahington, April 20. Friends of

the movement to amend the United
States constitution, to elect senatorsof tlndlng tho original surveyor sthe election of a memlr of this body entlon, since no specific remedy or

ure for It is known," said Dr. Simonwas procured by corrupt practices by dtSsd vote of the people won a
and the bribery of votes in the legis 'loxuer of the Rockefeller institute

notes In an old hest or tr nk in a
garret, the Supreme court of the
United States .lecldes to allow the

of the boundary line liti

lature. I need not enter upon a dis
signal victory In the senate today when
they succeeded in having the resolubefore tho National Academy of

cussion of tne evidence in inui Its form of organization, has ceased toSciences today.it Is enough to say that it was clearly

encamped several miles south of
Juarez. Mex.

Dr Gomez was also Informed that
his first message of last week sent by
way of Chihuahua City and outlining
the preliminary pence negotiations in
which he had engaged had been re-

ceived by General Madero, but that
a confusion ns to the code used had
made It Impossible for the rebel lead-
er to read It. A messenger therefore,
was dispatched from El Paso, to ex-
plain to General Madero not only the
Initial miwiip. concerning the pence
proposals, but the fact that Dr. Go-
mez Is waiting orders from his chief

Detormlned effort by many states
tion passed by the house referred to
the senate Judiciary committee. The
house resolution is In form reported

and sufficiently shown that corrupt realize Its purpose of being a fairly
representative and deliberate body.

KxpeiMtiturcH and Methods to lie
Investigated.

practices had been resorted to in tne to deal with the epidemic through
prevention, by requiring notification from the senate judiciary committeeelection and that some votes had been

purchased. and quarantine, was commended hv last fall session. Favorable action In
Dr. Flexner. Dr. Flexner said that committee is now assured."I have cited the case, tne senator Investigation of the expenditure

and methods In government depart-
ments was authorized today by the

out Of 10,000 cases occurring In thocontinued, "to show why the people
trios' are not closed yet; there la the 'nlted States In epidemic form, beof this country may Justly claim
possibility that if Ay house of representatives. The lnvestween 10,000 and 1 5,000 cripples hadlarger share in the election of their

ligation committee Is authorized to, for the armistice agreement nowbeen left with the disease.

gation between North Carolina and
Tennessee.

A new chapter In this famous .In

pute was written in Hickory todaj
when counsel for both Tennessee and
North Carolina met hero and took de-

positions from en Important witness.
The surveyor's Held notes were

found by Cnpt. J. Jones of Hatter-so-

at his home last November. They
were in the h; witlng of his grand-

father, William Duvenfiort. and bear
diii- - if August. 1X21. Wm Davenport
was the surveyor for this state and

EXPRESS GAR ROBBERY;officers and the control of legislationrock finally dcci-- a not to enter, that
Chief Justice Walter Clark of the go as fur back as desired In pursuing pending.It is one out of hundreds of esses

the Inquirywhere corrupt and Illegal InfluencesSupreme court will likely get in

Rates on Brick. have been brought to !ear to con THIEVES GET S1IID CASHml ,.ietlon and the enactment ofGraduation rates on brick
by the corporation commission legislation detrimental to the public

Tskcw Two to Make a War."
Washington, April 20. That Pres-

ident Taft is more determined than
ever the I'nited States must not In-

terfere In Mexico became known this
afternoon following a conference of
the president. Secretary Knox and a
committee from the house of repre

at lurae.change the Ave mllo rate to 65 cents SUIT INVOLVES S1,225,000:
Is there no way, he asked, B) THING IS ADVOCATEDfrom 0 cents and correspondingly

decreases up to 800 miles, reduced About $5000 Worth of Valuables Misswhich such evil Influences may lie
Robert Armstrong for Tennessee atmet and overcome? Some senators

here seem to think not. When thefrom SI. 70 to $3.40 per thousand.
K. B. J. the time the survey was made. The EVIL INFLUENCE AEEECED sentatives. The president stated thatnotes of the survey have been lost In

ingDiscovered by Car

Inspectors.
people attempt to limit the power difficulties must arise out of condi

General Wood Regards the Army as In "apltol fires, the war, and one way or
another, and the marks on trees.of their representatives and assume

some of that power themselves by

ignoring the unfaithful representative

tions In Mexico because of the prox-
imity of fighting to the American
line, "hut," he 1s quoted as saying,
"It takes two to make a war.'

BOTH CLAIMING VICTORY rocks, etu., bin. been obliterated.
Tennessse peopi.- have been claim Adopted Children of Wealthy Woman,

efficient-Sho- rter Enlistment

Terms.and acting directly at the pons, or n
New York. April 20. The NVw

Jersey police are searching for cluesrecalling him and substituting
honest and faltful representative

Iii'tnnnd for Juam's Surrender.
Kl Paso, April 20. A formal de-

mand was made last night on Gen

Who Died Recently, Are the

Defendants.
IN THE 110. tLECTlON to (he Identity of principals In an ex-

press car robbery resulting last nighthis place, the cry is raised that tnis

ing large amounts of. land whi h
North Carolina has claimed were on
her side of the boundary. The case
has once been decided against North
Carolina but this new evidence has
Induced the Supreme court tu re-
open the case.

effort to control their own represen Washington, April 20. Compulsory eral John Navarro for the surrenderIn the loss of over S100S in cash and
lathe und their own government i

the disappearance of about 15000 of Juarez to the insurrecto army of
l'ranclsco L Madero, Jr., within 14a violation of the constitution of the military training was advocated by

General Leonard Wood, chief of staff worth of valuables. Nashville, April 80. The exertionI nlted States and an encroachmentAll the Ladies Terribly Excited-- Re hours The demand reached GeneralCar Inspectors discovered shortly
of evil influence over Mrs. Anna II.of the United states army, In a speechfuuon the principles of our repre before midnight that an Ai'ams Ex Navarro's headquarters while he was

Inspecting fortifications for the city'sentutlve form of government press ear coming In on the Ontario itlast night at the Sons of the Revolu-

tion banquetThat Is the Issue which confronts
sult WIH not Be Known Until

Late Tonight
Western railroad had been rifled b defense. This was confirmed by GonMAY APPOINT L

ii. today The proposed constitution

Murphy, who recently died In New
York, by which It Is declared they
seek to Inherit a fortune of a million
and a quarter dollars, ia charged
against Thomas Kelder and wife,

thieves.Osn. Wood regards the Americannf Arizona provides for the Initiative
referendum and recall. Objection is army as inemcieni. He proposes
made to the admission of this terrl wnom Mrs Murphy adopted, Is In aIS HILLS SUCCESSORthat the public schools teach military MAUD S. IS SH0TJT0 DEATH,

Washington. April !. The climax chancery court suit filed here.tory as a state on this ground ana science Another suggestion is short
SHE WAS OLD AND BLIND The proceedings were brought bythis alone." enlng terms of enlistment In the armyof the twentieth continental congress

of the Daughters of the Amertcsn Thomas Huck and wife of Nashvilleund militia, thus permitting the traint'lU1 Court opinions

zales Garza, secretary general for the
insurrecto party.
fnvnlrymcn Sent to Relieve OJInaga,

Chihuahua. Mex.. April 80. Ono
thousand federal cavalrymen left here
yesterday for the relief of OJInaga,
proceeding by train to Palomlr,
thence so miles overland to ojinaga.
The Insurrecto activity In the north
found most of ths available federal
troops here unprepared. Now there
Is a general outward movement tn
meet the InsurrertoS. Word from the

The Felders are accused of fraud andIns of a larger proportion of the Provision nf Will 01 tieo. H. Stearin-- ,Senator Works then attempted toInvolution wss reached today, when The Ohio Statesman Has Had About All coercion.men.prove by references irum ouiiirmcvoting began for president general Owner of the I1 anions Turf
Queen, Carried Out.court decisions, ana oiner tegaiOther national offices were also bnl the Politics He Wants, and

Would Take Uii Mice.
THE ACADAMY OF MUSICpolitical opinions, that the psopie

Arizona have a right to decide f SEGREGATION OF RACESlotted for. The results will not be Springfield. Ky , April JO. Maud
H.. the famous trotter owned by thethemselves what form nf a repuhllknown until late tonight AT LYNCHBURG IS BURNEDBY ORDINANCE IS LEGAL
late Geo. H. Stearns, was shot tocan government they will llvs underMeantime, the excitement amongst
death today as provided for Inan Ions as It does not mnnict in andelegates runs high. Advocates
Stearns' will.both Mrs. Matthew V. Scott of Illinois Washington. April 10. While Prea

mo ot Taft has not decided upon Am
way wi'h the constitution of the
United stale. Dr tke principles of the

The Manager and His Family, living
In the HulMlng. ffeapr In Night

Clothes Loss BAS.OOO.

So Holds the Norfolk OHl Attorney
la to Htop Invasion of

' While KewMM Sections.
Maud 8. was years old. an 1who stands for as presl

interior of the personal participation
of Kranrtsro I. Madero. ths Insur-
er Madero, the Insurrecto leadsr. In tho
righting makes It less probable that
he will change his movements In or-

der to confer with hut father on pesos
proposals. It Is possible, howevor,
that ths fathsr tray be able to plaoa

haasadnr Hill's successor at Merlin.declaration of. Independence. As redent general, ami f Mrs William bll id.
1,publican form of government" Is notHtory of New York, her opponent. en one name he Is xpeeted to consider

Is that of Representative Nicholas rtrttMi Representative Readies Rneneoe-- l norjoia, apni tv. ni aegrexH- -defined by the oneiuiuon. netered today's session claiming victory Lynchburg, Va., April 10. Tke
Lynchburg! Academy of Music waslnna worth of Ohio. Mr. Longwnrth.ad that men Of the races as to residential lo- -c la red ihat It must he sssum

himself In to- h with ths leaderunderstood in willing to enter the 20. Prlnos ArthurHome. April Destroyed by nre today. The loss Isgeneral- canon ny my council oruinanre mini.the phrase was useda WIMOSI Treo to He Plant
matte servb , having spent aboutu r there s snv. esal Was stven in an o: inmn ny city tuple Of Oonnaught arlvrsd today ssi 160,000. Manager Shields,ly accepted

tMS time he cares to soend In nolltl- representative of King Georg nd two children, who livedthen sous, t to prove nis comen-- 1 Attorney aoen inw moruiqi. an
. . . . .. ..... . ,... 1" . ",,.i.ii...n rrm Th tovinoaeit law Im alun.rf lo I nal and ths Hritlah people at ths Hon of the building, made


